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Welcome
India De
esign Counccil along witth British Council
C
in India takes great pleasurre in
inviting you to the third worksh
hop of India
a – UK Des
sign Educa
ation Works
shop
Series. The topic of deliberattion for the first workshop was Future of De
esign
Educatio
on; the focuss of the seco
ond workshop was on “C
Capacity Buiilding”. The third
worksho
op theme is “Design
“
Res
search & Sch
holarship”.
From the
e UK the workshop facilittators are:
Anne Bo
oddington
Steve Rigley
R
Dr Jo An
nne Bichard
Dr Graham McLaren
n
Dr Emm
ma Dewberry

Kingston
n University
Glasgow
w School of Art
A
Royal College
C
of Artt
Bath Sp
pa University
The Ope
en University
y

We invitte design facculty from alll across the country along with desiign professio
onals
intereste
ed in design
n education, to this imm
mersive design dialogue
e. This three
e-day
intensive
e program iss the beginnin
ng of a journey towards collaborative
c
brainstormin
ng to
shape design educa
ation.
Aim
m of the Worrkshop
The keyy aim of this two-day workshop
w
is to develop a shared u
understandin
ng of
Design Research an
nd Scholarsh
hip and crea
ate the conditions throug
gh which to build
developmental, inno
ovative and la
asting partne
erships betw
ween Design Schools in India
and the UK.
Design research
r
inte
ernationally is still a relatively young and
a conteste
ed field and there
t
are a wide
w
range of
o different emergent
e
mo
odels and ideas. PhDs iin design ex
xtend
from the
e traditional scientific model
m
underrtaken in lab
boratory con
nditions to those
conducted through social scien
nce or huma
anities parad
digms and th
hat include nontextual and
a
creative
e outputs and
d various forms of desig
gn practice. In addition there
t
are also
o an emerging series off hybrid doc
ctoral modelss including tthe ‘Professional
Ph.D’ primarily
p
for experienced
d profession
nal practition
ners who un
ndertake applied
research
h within theirr practice an
nd also Ph.D
D.’s by ‘publication’ or byy ‘portfolio’ which
w
are all variations
v
on
n a similar th
heme of reco
ognizing diffe
erent forms o
of advanced and
experien
ntial knowledge production that meets
m
the brroad definition of resea
arch,
defined in the UK ass ‘the producction of new knowledge or
o insights effectively sha
ared’
(i.e.rese
earch that is accessible and in the public
p
doma
ain) and therrefore able to
t be
referencced or built upon by otherrs.
Arguablyy the challenges that th
he design co
ommunity fa
ace are both
h pedagogic and
structura
al, where the
ere has histtorically been a lack of the discreett development of
research
h skills, meth
hods and me
ethodologies within project, practice o
or profession
nallybased le
earning emplloyed in the majority
m
of design schoolls.
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he integration
n of many diffferent formss of knowledg
ge and skills, it is
often lesss clear whe
ere and how scholarship and researcch are locate
ed and rigoro
ously
conducted, so consttructing a po
ositive, reflec
ctive and iterative model of learning, but
without the explicit inclusion an
nd the underrpinning sch
holarly rigor to construct and
conduct research.
This wo
orkshop will build on cha
allenges colleagues iden
ntified at NID
D in Ahmeda
abad
and at the Habitat Centre
C
in Delhi and also from the vissits and corre
espondence with
an incre
easing numb
ber of Design
n Schools. The
T
worksho
op will aim to
o explore ho
ow to
develop academic cultures
c
and operationall models tha
at can suppo
ort research and
scholarsship within design schoo
ols and also share knowlledge and skkills between
n the
UK and India in wayys that extend and internationalize the dialogue b
but equally re
eflect
on our shared
s
learning to date.
Many academic
a
strructures botth in the UK and in In
ndia separate teaching and
research
h and often
n categorize
e faculty me
embers acccordingly, ‘te
eaching only
y’ or
‘researcch only’. Thiss has alwayss been challenging for design
d
comm
munities in hiigher
educatio
on, as design
n is, by defin
nition, an amalgam of the
ese and the sskills, knowle
edge
and exp
pertise of de
esigners ofte
en cuts acro
oss these strructural academic divide
es in
increasin
ngly importa
ant ways. The
T
frustratiion for man
ny design e
educators is
s the
articulation and ide
entification of
o research often witho
out the partiicularities off the
academic language to do so, orr to then distinguish and realize the impact and value
v
of their work or of design
d
as a field.
f
It is ne
either easy or
o indeed quick to adjustt and
adapt and will take not only tim
me and effo
ort, but more
e importantlyy generosity and
opennesss.
Design research an
nd associated PhD programmes gen
nerally reflecct the immed
diate
academic context in which bo
oth are located and its breadth, crritical mass and
maturityy. Doctoral re
esearch in design
d
altho
ough growing
g in strength
h in the UK and
internationally follow
wing significa
ant investme
ent by the Arts
A
& Huma
anities Rese
earch
Council (AHRC), re
emains a co
ontested dom
main and one
o
in which
h continued and
shared international dialogue is both
b
vital and
d welcomed..
The rece
ent Delhi wo
orkshop focussed on expa
anding the ide
ea of the aca
ademic profile, in
order to
o more overtly recognize not only the
e primary im
mportance off scholarship
p and
the dive
erse professsional knowle
edge and skills associa
ated with bo
oth teaching and
research
h, but equallly those requ
uired for working with bu
usiness, indu
ustry, community
or government partn
ners. We alsso explored the idea of impact, of m
making a soc
cietal
differencce, and how we might ussefully contrribute as dessigners or de
esign academ
mics,
working with our students
s
as ‘proto-resea
archers’ to capture and
d evidence that
differencce publicly, as
a a means of demonstrrating to a wide
w
range off external bo
odies
the adde
ed value of design
d
to socciety and to th
he creative economy.
e
In this final worksho
op, we will aim
m to focus on
o building a shared understanding about
a
design research,
r
dessign scholarsship and the
e impact of design such tthat we in the
e UK
and in India are in a better po
osition to bu
uild collaborrative researrch projects and
research
h capacity through the
e co-superv
vision of Ph
hDs and th
he dialogue this
generate
es. This will not happen
n quickly, as
s research takes
t
time a
and considerrable
intellectu
ual effort.
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orkshop is a place to sta
art, such tha
at we can be
egin to deve
elop and sha
are a
common
n language and
a the research skills, knowledge
k
and competen
ncies to enha
ance
PhD stu
udies in design interna
ationally, thro
ough our discussions
d
a
and by brin
nging
networks of design academics
a
to
ogether to bu
uild internatio
onal bridges between the
e UK
and India that can allign to the futture of the UK
U and its ind
dustrial strate
egy post Brex
xit.
As we discussed in Delhi, the Ph
hD is traditionally conside
ered a ‘proxyy’ qualificatio
on for
entry intto an academ
mic career, but
b as acade
emic profiles have becom
me more nuanced
and the roles more complex an
nd demandin
ng, a PhD in
n its current form, no lo
onger
providess all the ne
ecessary skills, knowled
dge and com
mpetencies to become 21st
Century academics and to lead
d the transfo
ormation of design
d
educcation across
s the
world. In
ndia and the
e UK togethe
er should be
e at the fore
efront of thiss fourth industrial
revolutio
on and desig
gn could be in a position
n to take the lead and to initiate new
w and
innovativve partnersh
hips and colla
aborations.
Day
y1
9.30

Developing shared langu
uage and definitions of:
Research an
nd scholarsh
hip (in the con
ntext of teaching)
Impact and evidence
e
Structures and
a ‘framewo
orks’ of the UK
U PhD and the
t Indian Ph
hD
Building critiical mass and supervisorry communitiies

13.00

Lunch

14.00

Creating a scholarly
s
envvironment and
d infrastructu
ure within wh
hich research
h
and impact are
a conducte
ed
Staff development and mentoring
m
Teaching an
nd Research
Developing Themes

17.30

Close

9.30

Developing Themes
Shaping pro
ojects and pro
oposals: (Ide
eation) the co
ollective map
p
Elevator Pitcch and scoping funding opportunities
o

13.00

Lunch

14.00

Presentation
n of Project themes (a sta
aged plan for funding)
Access to Sttrategic Fund
ding and skillls development

16.30

Close

Day
y2
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Date
Date
es:

Friday, Satu
urday March 09 and 10, 2018
2

Time
e:

Day 1 – 9.30
0 AM – 5.30 PM
Day 2 –9.30
0 AM – 4.30 PM
P

Venue:

R&D Campu
us
National Institute of Design
# 12 HMT Link Road
Off Tumkur Road
Bengaluru 560
5 022

How
w to Registe
er
The reg
gistration fee
es for the workshop
w
is Rs. 3000/- per person (Rupees Three
T
Thousan
nd Only). For institutions registe
ering three or more p
participants, the
registrattion fees willl be Rs. 250
00 per person (Rupees Two
T
Thousan
nd Five Hun
ndred
only).
Intereste
ed participan
nts please fill-in the enclo
osed registrattion form and
d return it to
Sanjit Pe
eter
Email: sanjit_p@nid.edu
The payyment for pa
articipation fe
ees could be
e made by cheque
c
or byy electronic bank
transfer.. The details are mention
ned in the enclosed registtration form.
Abo
out India Des
sign Council
The Ind
dia Design Council
C
is a national strategic
s
bod
dy for desig
gn in India. It is
committed to estab
blish India as a cente
er for desig
gn excellencce. It consttantly
endeavo
ors to increa
ase knowledg
ge, develop design capa
ability, encou
urage busine
esses
to use design, and drive
d
value crreation through design.
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